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SOVIET ADOPTS NEW 
TAX PLAN FOR ROSS 

By Edwin W. Hullinger 

^ v ^ J ^ ? 5 - ^ J ? d ^ P <tlnlted PressliaFcorresponaent) 
J. D. WINTER, City Editor - M o s c o w , ( B y Mail)-An elaborate 

taxation system, reposing*chiefly updri> 
'/direct" taxes on incomes, profits and 
production, jhaa been, worked out by> 
the'(Soviet jgovernmen^and wiU\be' 
inauguratedf^pon, a ^ P S ^ * PMh® 
>r«t«tn to'̂  capftal|8ni...... ,. 

-»g« garesident of tW^pife^e'Economic 
Writer̂  -name-roue*. j»-«ouricil anneuncea %&&&•«*. A" 
Communications For t h i p ^ ^ rf ^ ^ e I f i e _ ^ 
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TlfiE '̂ GUARANTY SURVEY'^ 
^The Guaranty Survey," a periodical issued by the G-uar-

aifty Trust Compaiiy'of New York City, in its jnpsMecent issue 
in giving a review, of business and financial conditions, makes 
it evident tHat domestic^business has "turned'; the comer" and 
is, gradually- emerging5 from the' deflation period that began 
about the middle of. last year. ,^.. , ^ 

Amon# other comments made, are the following' 
"A bliirdmgliodriiis sweeping the dotitttryi There is de

cided betterment hi l i e te^Eile trades an^'the shoe and leather 
industries i?eiiort progress. Our surplus, copper is gradually be
ing marketed lit pfciees that tend upward. There is increased 
output ofeiron and steel,̂  arid the railroads are coming bacfe into 
the market. Business failures are less,numerous.. Unemploy
ment .generally is decreasing, and savins # e irtcreasih^; . ^ ; : 

t1miTM0 riiiist be done to expediH b^ttfer cohdiiion|,JTfife 
ihal*a<f]U^tm^n^b^tw'ee1ivthe prices o£ ^ r ih products aiid-otiier 
commodities1 niust1 be eHhlinated bero^ we • can consider liciuida-
tioh as completed; or before there can be .a full measure of pros
perity. The" tax burden muist be more eQOitafcl^distrlbuted, and 
the high surtax rates reduced. The railroad funding bill should 
be passed as early as practicable, ;tb put the carriers on their 
feet financially aiid re-establish railroad: credit and operating 
efficiency. In view of our changed economic position, a p ferrha-
nent high protective tariff should'not be enacted to hamper our 
foreign trade and prevent, or indefinitely postpone, the liquida
tion of our foreign debts. Every effort should be made to assure 
the success of the fiikarmament Gbriference, and-thereby reduce 
tax burdens aiid eliminate colossal economic waste. And, final
ly, we-must assist other countries to return to prosperity as 
quickly as possible, largely' through: discriminating1 foreign in
vestments and Io^n^enn credits on1 ̂ n adequate scale. 

"How prolonged will be the period rê Qjuirfed for the com
plete resumption^ of the dountry's business activity on a normal 
scale must depend irijcoivsiderable^tigT'ee upon the progress of 
industrial and financial recuperation in other countries which 
consume American products. 

"IT IS WORTH IT ALILITO GET HERE 
The Williams Northern Light riseSf6 remark th^t tW6"mat

ter of voting on the division of Beltrami county, at the next gen
eral election seems to be gaining favor among the people of the 
north end. "When you uifOrm a prospective homesteader that 
he has to go through five counties or thioughia^re^gn country 
to get to the county seat, hebegins to wonder'i^w near he is to 
Siberia," says he. '' '" , : ' ' '' --,;• "^•^•^. .:•. ' 

No doubt, brother editor, that, is .-Mbput the. way he would 
feel, but if he has no excuse to get Out ofCthe north end once in a 
while he might get the impressioin that he isUving right in Si
beria—and that would never do, -Then, fob, there are some 
things that are worth striving real:h'ardfoi* because of the satis
faction obtained when they are reached. That is how the north-
enders feel when they get to the county seat. It's worth all the 
trouble to get there. 

PREACHER PRISONER PAYS 0* 
TAXES AFTER LONG WAIT 

(Bx,Unttea Pcess).:-'I , ," 
Louiddn. $fa,,$Q^Ksr.M*,k Bor-

rill of JBlihgton., has»r just^ pajd his 
taxes, a commonplace enough thing 
to do, but for Rev̂ VBoxrlU this in
volved the end\of a .self imposed ini: 
prisonirtent injHiia ownhoijse for ten 
months to keep from having a jprocess 
served. V 

He considered the t̂aX assessment 
exorbitant arid dê Kiied WWr at 

once, but gave his word that he would 
pay as soon as he ,got the-money. 
For ten mpnths he remained indoor̂ -
tô  jayoid, having a process served^ a|. 

i| detail,; of- policemen being orf' dut^ 
outside hist house part of the tipte] 
hoping; to' serve the process if 'Tfifl 
strolled ou&£ ':p;f^i^t\K$ 
• His frjendk broliglrh^lcda^andi 
mail and he satwin his- window and 
pulled them up by wipe.••"••'• 

THE P16NEER # A ^ t A^S ' 
BRING RESULTS 

mm&mmm^m*^ 

.;,i|^p^lg^< -j.,,^- -; -....j***' 

forrti of btisiness îcens* 
i'in the 

~—̂  ^ft^fe* 
.'̂ efidy been p^t^^o%peratio#f ' 
.; - Exactly—what proportion."of .tlie 

.' soveranienrs revenues wittTie dertvtsd* 
Y from J t l w w ^ ^ - S e p e n l p B u ^ n 

said, upon, the profits yielded by .the 
^pur big ihdustries which the Kremlin-
.retained when it instituted its new 
economic policy. 

"indirect taxes" will be resorted to 
if the industries' proceeds run low 
and if the present system of taxation 
does not produce .'sufficiently. Luxu
ries willbVthe firstpersorial property 
to be taxed, he said. 
, Confronted with the necessity of 
reconstructing-a tax system from the 
beginning, the Soviet economists de
cided to work first upon the principal 
of "ability to pay," gauging each 
citizen's annual tax bill by his year's 
earnings^ -_ •„.,.. | 

Iji the cowntry, for instance .̂ Bug-
danoff sjiid,' yiere:wilj: be ,n.o land tax.' 
Peas,ants\wttj I>ay their taxes in the 
form of a percentage of their cropg: 
TTie ".aictual, grain will be .turned .over 
to the tax collector, who will redis-
po ê of;it on the market. ... ».-

IiJ'the-citieSj^usiiJiess wQLpay aev-
efaIs1»3̂ 9»*Fn̂ t;.4liQrft-'i!irill. bê a gen
eral | licenfle^foVvthe.pfivjlege of run-

;ning a. store or office,.similar tq the 
System in' France and in some Am
erican cities. Second, a graded pfolits 
or ihcoliie tax baaed upon the. gear's 
sales or gross returns. 

Concessionaires will pay an addi
tional levy or lump sum for the con
cession or mbnopoly itself. Thus an 
American firm operating oil fields 
would deposit a certain sum every 
year in the bolshevik treasury for the 
privilege of operating Russia on a 
"favored" basis. 

As yet no. taxes on buildings or 
land are planned either in Cities or 
country. This, it is-'hoped, will place 
a premium upon improvements. 

Another source of direct7 govern
ment, income will be the monopoly of 
foreign iniport and export, which 
the Kremlin will retain—in addition 
to, the four big internal industries. 
All Russian importers will be obliged 
,to buy through' the government. 

An exception will" be made for for
eign .capitalists operating in Russia, 
Bugdanoff said, permitting', them tb 
dispose of their output freely and 
through private agenbiesson foreign 
markets, without dealing through the 
government. TKe government will on
ly retain the privilege of being con
sidered a prior purchaser. 

It promises to pay the regular mar
ket price.' ' : 

K 
Learn correct breathing, 

control of breath, relaxation 
of tongue^and chin and you-
have gone a long way in 
voice development. ;S Ap-
pointnjettts made and voices 

&&" 
tointta#|rt»/.byg^. 

TheCirclet USelf-AdjUitint. Italnft 
ply clips fever th» bead, clasps at 
r̂«i»l tflhi «ifeM«tlla «ut feghr Una*, 

If your- dealer can't get it send 
actualtust me'ttsureswnne, a4-
dresr& fl.Sa. - WeHtsend the 

tCitcfefm-epatd. Sisfes34to48» 
Nemo Hytienic-Faihlottlhstitutev 
120 E. 16 St. New Yo»k., Dep't MT. 
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NEW PHOTO STUDIO 

iirt. fa VQIDj^hfiserybfTacia..,, .... 
xV,Have a bottle ofc'Slban's Linii 
* •*-merft? Mti&t *c£pfd ap l̂y when 
yotr*fst-fee1"«ie aciheror pain. 

It qtiteklj«cea«8 tlie pdiit and sends 
a feelihjr of .(Warinth through the..: 
ncWrtgpart. Slocm'sLinitnmtpenetrates 

" wbhaiiiruitbitij'i"'x* ...,>... 
»,,. jFihe, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
f? tclatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints, 
a.'lainc 'Jaclcnnd sore riijiscles. 
ff. Fqif forty years pain's- enemy. vAskfe 

, ;r yb'uf riiighbdr. ' ' . > 
A^&lf druggista-^Sc, 70c, $1:40; 

Make It A 
Real Gift 

Shop as much 
as you will, 
you c a n n o t 
give family or 
friends a more 
acceptable re-
m em bra nee 
than' a . real 

,f photo-portrait 
in .a' charming 
U^TRAFINE 
t, mpuhtini{i='*' 

'.jioit now there 
arew a lot of 

pother's. ..Tiwiio 
arie...bringing 
the', kiddies to 
the.: studio ipE* 
Christmas pho
tographs—and 
incident a'1T^" 
they: are'; hav-

ppj^ai^Spi-
at. .the-%same 
time. 

Studio appoint 
ments can b© 
arran prefd^'trt 
ta^etyour cbn-

! veniehce. A*MV\ 

Stucii 
*!•/ 

<C9««#>YMrCoas*1wdafli'«<1pNt4>fc8..! 
i acne and other facial disflsurament. 
I Uae freely Dr. Hebaon's EeMmaOint-
f meat. Good for eeaema. itchin* skla. { 

l i f ter eUn troubtea. OneoXPr. 
D'snaaOMtefiMdies. - ±S 
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iATtEftlES 

Mave you- n 

to%^call ,^tS up 
if t ĝ afMNet us get if?" 

I A frozen' 
ênei'arfty;' itteaiis a 

es a # ^ o low,-you; 
cannot afford tortalce 
chances. v ^ 
Don't delay-^have 
your Battery taken 
care of at once. 

Wet Storage 
TScRe^moath 

Dry Storage 
$6.00 a season 

OUR R4l>iAt(5rt 

If your Ra^aM* is 

us^ ^^n-ir6eze so-

you are using water^ 
a leaky Kadiatbr is a, 
Source of jtro u b 1 e 
a n d annoyance —'• 
better have ft repair
ed at once. 

Radiator Shutters, 
fiood and Radiator 
Covers. 

Denatured Alcohor. 

70c per gallon 

| A R STORAGE 

car 
Jjlad to crank your 
| e a ^ v , , o ^ - ^ ^ ^ 5 
started^ 

&<*•<, jarf *>**"* •>'•* -<t 

; ^ o u l d n § p f f P b ^ 
ter and more con-; 

venient to store it 
with us' in a dry, 
warm garage where 
you get an easĵ  start 
twenty-four hours in 
the day. ; ; 

$5—$10—$15 * 
per month 

"Service" Is Oar Molts 
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ate 

„r.—•---•-- to;^th^^a^r% of 

They do not want to see a policy 
of superiority, n^ble^^a^^ for 
the sake of a ttitftf price" $p$ebk 

So we say this to all those loyal 
ibllower»*6f tfi S^Mtesw 

as against 

> Do not buy tfie* , 

w ^fTiread, because 

$10-90 
it because it 

.^Prices on all U. S, Tires 
and tubes Reduc< 
10th. Ask your d< 

im 

r̂ ya- ayf-^->^-' -

Flftvthree 
lactorles 

axes 
i ••.^••JTKh OTdtstiutd largest /•. - ! 
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